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A SERMON.

rilAQUKO IM

ST. PAUL'S CHURCH,

HALIFAX,

. • U

ON THE OCGAfllON OW THE DEATH Or

TH£ REVd. WILLIAM COGSWBLL, A. M.

CUBATB or SAID PAEIfBj
\

ON SUNDAY, 13th JUNE, 1847^
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BY BfilT. 90BEBT WII^US, D.D.

BECTOR,

AND ARCHDEACON Or NOVA SCOTIA*

^^k^^^«rfN^i^^MiAAMA^AAAAAAA^

^ 0<^BIP Ifc OOADB, PUNTBB8. HAUFAX, NOVA 8G0TIA.

1847.
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J [The fallowing Sermon was written in grctt haste, in tfi«"

imidst or many interruptions, a/id at a time when the Author

!was suflering firom indispositidn. After the repcate* solici-

Utions of many penons,. to whose views and feelings defer-

jenct is do^ bo has, not without reluctance/''consented to

jits publieation j and it is hoped. th#W»e circumstances under

jwhich- it 1^ written, win soften the edge of criticism, while

Ithe desiie tcvdo^justice to th6 memory of a departed Brother,

i will atone for any inaccuracies ia the hasty production of

lone who has no4unbilion to appear before tJie Bublic as an
if,
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Phovkiuis X. 7.

•4( The memory tff ike Ju$t U bUeaed.^

When we contemplate tome striking instance of a fricnfl

t)r neighbour passing from this to another worW-r-froni his

earthly habitation intqjhe abodes of eternity.—we are natu-

rally led as ChristiA«into a train of thought which carries

us at once beyond lllfregions of the grave. There have

probably been times in the history of most men, and doubl-

)ess there have been seasons in tho past lives o( almost every

ono here present, when the momentous importance of reli-

gion, and the dread realities of eternily, have been impres-

«sd upon their minds with awtiH and awakening solemnity.

It is our duty to pause occasionally by the way, m our >our-^

ney through 4ife, and look back upon sueh seasons. Certain

relations too, have subsisted between us and ethers whoJiave

«tood connected with us by the ties of Wood or of official

station, the remembrance of which may be profitable to our

soiHs. To encourage such reflections—to dwell upon the

pd8t,-lhe^ relations which we have sustained^ and the part

which w^*have acted in it, is doubtlessly a most wholesoine

exercise. H .... l t

More especially should we cherish the remembrance of

that relation which has subsisted between us and those who

have spoken to us the Word of Life ; who have shared with

418 in our joys, and wept with us in our sorrows ; who as our

Pastors have watched fo^ souls as those who must give an

ncoount; or as fellow labourers iuthe lord's vineyard hava

iKJcn united with us in the Ministry of the Gospel.

t

. /
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How tender ij the tie which bindi together husband and

wife, parent andl chUd, brother and liiter ! How deep tti^

iorrow, and hettrt-rending the affliction, when thit cord i»

napt aiunder!
{

Not leai interesting perhaps, and certainly

not less momentbus in ita consequences, is tho relation Which

exists between a clergyman and his flock.—a relation of the

deepest, because of eternal moment to each party. This is

a connection which should be frequently called to mind, and

the responsibilities Which it involves seriously pondered on

;

otherwise it must be brought lo our remembrance hereafter,

with shame and confusion of face.

It has been very justly remarked, that—" It is generally

the lot ofgood men to be proportiooably more regretted when

they are Asad, than they were valued when they were living.

When they are once taken away from us, and removed for

eieMiMn the scenea of this life, we are apt taxall ourselves

to anVcount for not having paid to them thAt degree of r^
pact and attention which their groat talents or ^ood quali*

t'lea now appear to have merited at our hands. 1 heir eicel-

lenciea aeem to increaie in number and measure, and their

faHingi p«M out of remembrance. This pleanng recollection

of departed worth prevails in all rightly constitute4 and well

disposed minds.^!*

** ThB mmory </ the JuitU blet$ed:*

The word "juil" is of extensive signification. It admits

of being taken in two senses, as Commentators would in-

struct us. FirH, " just" in the proper sense of the word ;

Secondlyt "righteous" in a more extensive yet in a limited

sense. For in tho absolute sdnse there is no righteous man

on the face of the whole earth. " After we have done all

that is commanded us to do, still we are unprofitable ser-

vants." All are "included under sin." And "wo are ac-

counted righteous before God, only for the merit of our Lord

and Saviour Jesus Christ, by faith, and not for our works or de-

servings." AH. II. What the Law ofMoses could not do for

lis, the Gospel has eflected. •* TheUw of the spirit^ life in

Christ Jesos, hath ma^e us free from .the Law of sin.

" Christ hath redeemed us from the curse of the Law, being

made a curse for us.'*—Gal. iii. 12. " God was in Christ,

leconciling the world unto Himself, not imputing their tres-

passes unto them."—2 Cor, v. 19. And the leading object

^- -^—. V »H«iiH8«niion \^l^ -^j
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And otrnotl doMro of the lincere and faithrul Chriilian,<~>of

him who believes thii doolrino^i to aet God always jmrore

him, convinced that He it alwayi at hand to Miccour and de-

fend thoae who put their trust in Him, not relying on their

own strength, but on the strength of Him whose " grace is

sufficient for them." Man in his best state is an *< unprofitable

aertant." No one can say what our blessed Saviour was
oible to say, ** Father I have finished the work which thou

gavest me to do." Every Christian knows and confesses

with St. Paul—" Brethren, I count nojl myself to have ap-

prehended ; but this one thing I do : forgetting those things

which arebehind, and reaching forth unto those things which

are before, I press toward the mark for the prixe of the high

calling of God in Christ Jesus."

These few observations, and the emblems of mourning*

which are seen around us, will sufiicien|ly indicate to you

the channel into which your thoughts may at this time, as

I conceive, be profitably directed, and readily remind you of

the recent death of one, who for many years was my fellow

labgurer in this Parish-^ spiritual pastor and master in this

Congregation, and in that capacity bound to you, as well as

to myself, by tlie most interesting and important of all hu-

man ties. ^

Connected with this mournful event are many drcumstan-
'

ces which it may be useful and profitable to bring to your

remembrance, arid which will suggest reflections fraught

with the best instruction to all jrou of this Congregation,

who were the 4earest objects of his pastoral care and regard,

and whose spiritual and eternfi^ welfinre he sought to pro-

mote with the most untiring zeal and diligence and earnest

prayer.
'

My own feelings and my own weaknesses are such, Ihat,

I confess myself totally unable to do justice to tho memory
and the worth of my departed friend and felldw-labourer.

Moreover, to a deep conijclousness of my own inability for

the task, is added a constitutional unfitness, and a natural

reluctance to approach such aflfecting subjects. I freely ad-

mit, however, that such mournful occurrences as the present

ar^ full of instruction and carry with them no unmeaning les-

son of admonition for our own preparation for the last sad

summons. Nay, it iTour bounden duty for the good of

* Tli« Church wh hung with mouining. . .

' *

.4-
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olliort, U) Uriiig furwnrtl mi Umm occa«iotii, lucli circuui-

•Unc«s u majr rondor iho meniory of Iho juat bkned to ut.

We mutt be at the nme thno careful to confine uuraelves

within ottr proper sphere, tovtubmit religioUily to the Divine

' (litponwtion, and prorott ouii belief ami confidence tluit in

«ll iuch thing! the Judge of i\\o whole earth dbea right. Ho
\ it a lighleooa Judge, and the^fore wo will not pretiiinptu-

outly attempt, o« it it loinetimea done, lo ascribe' blitt, or

certain dcgreet of'bKst in heaVon to our departed friend,

however t^tig our witliet may dc, or Whatever ground wo

have of h«po| '

\ J
He of whom wo now tpeak ^a indeed a mott devoted

aorvantofhii heavenly Father; d^nd (Mt^heart't dotire and

unceating object leemed to be, that Ub nriglit not only be a

good Christian himself, but alto, 4nd more etpecially, that

> he might prove himself n faithful Minister of Jciut Christ.

1 And wo hav^ good hope, that throiigh the merits ofJik Re*

deemer and the mercy of hisGod, be may be a partak^of

the benefiU M the sacrifice of that Skviour, in whose merits

Alone lie put bis own trust, and taught others to put their

tnist also in liie same Rock of salvatibn.

The Revelation of the Gospel by ^sus Christ, must al-

ways b<| considered an act of the puroWoodness and unmer-

itcd favour of ihe Almighty to His sihful creatures. The

glad tidings of salvation through a crucified Redeemer, are

made known in His written Word, in Which are contained

also His gracious encouragements and\ precious promises:

and all so plain that ho who runs may rckd them. But frail

man, prone continually to evil, it too optUo neglect the con-

cerns of eternity, and to pay a divided Vttention to " the

one thing needful.'*

In compassion to the wants aiid fnitltieil and lost Mate of

man, and for his continual instruction and\ edification, God

has been pleasi^d to appoint and establish in Hts Church a

standing Ministry. He has appointed a succession of Min-

isters whose peculiar t>ffice it is to preside oVer the spiritual

conccms of the people committed to their cliarge,—to ossist

and guide them in these high matters, " noi as having do-

minion over their faith, but as being helpers 6t their joy,"-

—

to unfoldUhd great troths of the Gospel, to put them contin-

ually in refcncmbrance of the things \yhich beldng unto their

' peace, anOto exhort undslif thcui up to a suitable and holy

.->
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ronrorttttion—to'ftJorn the <locirifU) of 0<Ht oor RaTiovr w»

nH thhign; and loa ^ronlcr ditig€nco in making their colling

and. faction lure, *' looking 'unto ietut Uio Author and IV
iiiihcr of our F«lh.'*

My Brothfon, he who hoi Moly b«on rtinoved from uv,

and whoie lost it to generally lamented, wot once htmtulf

lino strch %pir»tuai guide and toM^ier in thit Porith.

flow inierttting waa thiM charge to many who now henr

mo ! -y Uow ho performed the dutiot of hit Ministry I feel it

quite umieccttary for me to dwell on in dbtaiU You know
all I can ipy : you know at mud) at I can tcttifir of him*

,
IIi|io)<v|ueRt and fervid language—hit forcible admonition*

and inttructioht—hit eonttant appoalt to the Word oCQod
on tubjectt of faith and duty=^were regularly hoard from

thit pulpit whenever he wat able to enter h. \ Hit faithfuU

nctt and sed have been turpntted by none. Naturalfy of a
tloncler frame and weak constitution, he carried thete proof»

«f hit devotednett to- the cause of hit Divine Mlilter- beyond

hit ftrength. In doing the work of an Evangelist and gnrUi^
proof 0|f hb minittry, he thought he never could do enough-,

. but hiboured wo may truly tay, a» St. Paul taid of himielf^,

more abundantly than any of ut., .Few have lived and died

more beloved^ and more tincerely regretted by all who knew
him.

"

My Brethren, F know how you feel oh thi* occaiion. I

know my own feelingt^ and I hope I am not intentible to

tiie importance of hif^valuable aervioes-, at a belovdid^ brother

.in Christ, ond a felbw hiboinrer in thit part of our lMtd*»

vineyard. Potaetted of talents of n» ordinary kind, he
contecraled' those tidentt to the tervice of hit Maker,—he^

contctentioutly devoted himtetf and the powert which God
had given likn, io promote the cirate nearett to hit heart;,

the cttute of bis Dtvin^ Matter—to win toub' to Christ..

OAen, very often, can 1 tettify from my own knowledge^

did he exercite hit ministry and. preach- the iBoiipel, whea
he was suffering from pain,,and gr^at' weakness of body;^

Such wos the teal, and such the character of him wbotftL

' loss we all so much and so sincerely lament.

I have not been able from inditpooitMl during' the Ihsfc

three days, to say all that was in ray heart to soy. The few
_

. observations which I have made we^.necessarily thrown'

together in a hurried and imperfect state. To fill- up thio-v

"•.i4l
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imperfect sketch of the character of our dep(|rted friend, t

will only add, and I am lure you will readilv subicribe the

declaration,

—

thai kia tole aim and unceanng desirt was
to preach the Qoepelr-Ao preach Chriei crucified, the only

hcpe and r^uge t^ einnere. And tina ii all he would

have wiihed to be aaid of him on this occasion. His memo-
ry 4vill be long cherished and revered in this Parish,-—

** J%e memory of the Juet ie bleeeed"

Before I conclude, I would beg to make a few observa-

tions on the words of our text, which may not be inAjppIi-

cable to the present occasion, or unprofitable to yourselves

if duly meditated on, and received in tlie spirit in which
fhey are offered. ^

« The memory, qf the Juet ie bleeeed:^

Every office which is performed in this Chdroh will serve

to bring to your remembrance him who once ministered to

yoo io spiritual things. Ai the Fount <^thie Church many
of your cbiMreli, soine perliaps of yourselves, have by his

minisliatioQ iik Baptismrbeen admitted Members of Christ's

Holy Catholic Church, received the waten of regeneration

and theroark of Christ on your foreheads by bis hand, be
at the same time preying that you might receive also the

fulness of God's grace, and ever remain in the number of

. His ftuthfol and elect cbildreD, and lead the remainder of

yeur lives according to that begiiuiing: and, devoutly on
his kaoef, he thanked God that- it had pleaaed Him " to

legeoerale you by His Holf Spirit, to " receive you for His
own cbildreii by adoption, and to incorporate you into His
Holy Chiifch/' At tUe AMear he administered to^ou this

isotttocreted elementa of tli« body and blood of Christ, and
OB ditf proper oeeasioQ bidding you come to that table, ex-

hortiog you to rec^ve that Holy Sacrameat to your comfort,

ift lemerobfanoe or what your Saviour did and suffered for

yoa» and io compliance with His dying command, "do this

upon you
in the name ofIo do every thing to the g^oi^ of

the Lord Jesus,

Froni thee mrjf^Fu^ how often has lie unfolded to you
the gracious terma of salvation, and importuned you to

aooepi them and come unto Hhn^ who is ** the way, the

truth and (be life." In the Parieh bis calls to the bed of

iaieneaibnuiQeof.Me": enoo^i

{:

r , '>:|«dll^&
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sickneii and to the porformance of other acts of hi* Minin;-

. terial office were numeroui ahd oppressive ;' a call to the

humblest of the flock was never rejected. And I well re-

member, when, in the year 1834, it pleased the Almighty tp

visit us with pestilence, (the Asiatic Cholera,) our labours

then being both arduous aifd dangerous, how readily and

fearlessly he attended ev^y call to the sick and dying. In

the care he bad for the souls Of those within his pastoral

^here, we hope and trust he watched as one "who had to

give an account : 'and. frequent Were the occasions on which

he might have complained of fatigue and bodily pain.

He has now gone to his account ! And remember, -my

brethren, that if it is required in a spiritual steward and

dispenser of God's Word, that a man be found faithful—^that

tie must render an account of hit stewardship,"—an account

will equally be required of you, as ^ the manner in which

you have received hu instriictionsi and the Word of God
from his lips. Have these thing* beein remembered by you*

«nd have they beeih remembered to your beneflr?

The St. Paul's District Vi^ting Society owed ita existeaee

in a great measure to;him. Thhi Association, which ia

strictly parochial, has been the means of affording much re-

' Kef, daring the winter months, to the poor of this Parish ;

and his intereitt in its welfare was never abated.

There is one very important point, of which to omit all

mention here, would be unjust U> his memory, l allude,to

his labours in the cause of the Diocesan Church Society of

Nova Scotia, as its able Secretary. The ability which he

here displayed, and the iaboitrs which he so cheerfully be-,

atowed in promoting the good<#ork, are worthy of all com-
mendatioB. At evidence of this, we have only t« examine

the Reportt themaelves, which were drawn up by hint from

the formation of the Society to the year 1845-6, when he
was compelled by sickness to resign the office of Secretary*

On aeveral occasions he received the unanimout and sincere

thanks of the Bishop and Clergy of the Diocete, for hit un-

remitting attention to the ccmoems of the Society ; for the

able manner in which he executed the ottee of Secretary

;

and for his labouis generally in^il^emolpp the interests of

this valuable Inttitution. -':,...M.fii^';i

It is onquettionably the duty of every member of the

Church tonianifisst a willing disposition to hearknd obey the

instructions of their Minister ; and to receive the Words from'-» '" 2 x»

fVi-
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Ml lipf, not u h'w, but the Word of God» and liimtidlf Am

God'i minister, for their spiritual edification. The Minis-

terial office is of Divine appointment, and to reject it is to

reject not man but /God. You remember what the Saviour

says on this point,4-" He that hepireth you heareth Me ; and

helhat despiseth yoif despiseth Me ; nnd he that despiseth

Me despiseth Him that sent Me." This is a subject,

mybretbren, vrhich should occupy your thoughts and en-

gage yonr best attention : and it surely will be profit'

abte to yon, if only yoo rightly consider and applyit. If, as

we have alieady noticed, they who watch for your sosils have

to give an account of their ministry—of their diligence and

faithfulness in their office,—will not an account be equally

demanded from yoo ? And ought not every one of the con-

gregation, while the day is theirs, to take heed unto them-

selves how they hear,—to "suffer the word of exhortation,"

that they may " hear meekly the Word of God, receive it

with pare afleetion, and bring forth the fruits of the Spirit."

And now with respect to the engagements which you en-

tered into in the Sacrament of Baptism. Your Bapt'nmal

covenant if often brought to your notice in this sacred place

;

and we hope you frequently make it the subject of deep me-

ilitation, and of prayer, thatyou may be able^ through God'a

graoetokeepit. ^ j. • •

' Dbyou then often take up this ai a separate and distinct

iulnect, and consider well the full meaning and deep lespon-

sibility of this 8olen;in engagement? .

Many of you, my young friends, were prepared for the,

sacred rite of Confirmation by your late Pastor ; and under

his guj|d«n6e and instruction fhck upon yourselves the solemn

engagements ma^ for you. in Baptism.

0o you now bear in mind thatyou solemnly and publicljr,

before the Bishop and Congregation, pledged yourselves to

yenouBce the devil, the world and the flesh, tobekevethe

doctrines ofthe Gospel, all the Articles of the Christian Faith,

and to keep God's holy will ahd commandments to the end

of your lives ? Ask then yourselves, each of you, this ques-

tion, and you eiflbot ask yourselves a more important ques-

tion—for your oAipkes afk it-i-and in remembrance of him

by whose miniitramiiis ydu were Brought into this slate of

salvation, ask H.-^H^velkepi my BapHaihal vow? Have

I been strenuously fighting under the banner of Christ against

the enemies of My mlvation ? Have I been endeavouirtig.

%
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through 0o4*8 grace» to renounce the doceittof the world,

the fleih and the devil } All this you engaged to do^ and if

you ato not weking and praying that you may be enabled in

the itrength of Cnriat to do ao, you can laV no claim to hav-

ing performed your pitft of the Chriitian ^venant.
Some of you were perhapa firtt bidden, and for the first

tune received, from your late Miniiter, the conaecrated me-,

moriali of Chriit's death and sacrifice for sin. Do you then

continue in thiikgodly and christian prftctioe, to the strength-

ening and refreshing of your aoals ? You cannot neglect to

dd this without a plain violation oC a Divinely ordained Rite,^

and the etpress command of your Redeemer ; and if you.

neglect it, how can ye be pieperpd to give in your account^

It js n6t sufficient that we barely confess these truths with

our lips. The devils believe and tremble 1 But we must
labour to exemplify them in our lives. " Prove all things."

" Eiamine yourselves whether ye, be in {he faUh;" " Ct^.^

you like men, be strong." / '::^

All these are points of gi^t interest to every #eflejcting

Christian* When you look back upon the past, the time

when and the circumstances under which you received per-,

haps your first leligious impressions-—when you reraember,

by whose instruitnentality you were reclaimed from your wan-,

derings and guided into the paths Of peace—when you con*

aider your connection with bim, with the Church and her

ordinances,—the interest is increased, «nd the temembrance
sanctified to your spiritual comfort and progress in godlineiiT

Hear what St. Paul sa^,—-<' Remember them which have

the rule over you,yAvbHO; have spoken unto you the Word of
Ood: whose faith foli'oWi cooiidering the end of their con-.

- versation : Jesus Christ the same yesterday, and to day, and
for ever."

The i^ation between a Minister and his Flock is at mia
Inost sacred andWful, as^bein^ not only of present, but of

eternal interest to both : both must give anaccount. Be it

^4ben your part, my brethren, to look i)acub>n the past por-

tions of your lives, and consider weltjS has been your

conversation. IjPrmy that your sins and iini^i><^^°<^ i8"<^

ranees and onuiiittons of duty iufiy be forgiven/ tbrough^the

meritsof your Redeemer, on true rdpentance.
-^ And Final^^fthese things are interestingand momentous

k

\
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t td you, tl)6y cannot be Iam m to Uf. If woe ii denouricc<I on
thoM who hoar not the Word of Salvation, woe w abo ctonoun-
ced on 01 ifwe preach not the Ooape}. Miniiten ai|e m sn, and
what if eommitted to them b held in earthen iretsela. We
know and feel deeply our numy infirmitieaand wdakn<naea—
our own unworthinen ; and what iti more than jail niomen-
toot, wo know and feel the high responsibinties 6( onil office;

that we have to tender an account 0f our itewardahipi at the
tast great day. .

' '
^^,..- . - [

Let me bespeak aH your kindnesv, vour'TorbeJran
charity, and above all your pi»yera, ' that we niay
and more deeply tmpreaaed with the awfulnesa of[our c
and that God wouM give uji grace and wiidom ind
and courige^thfoUy to AilfiTita duties.

|

Let ua then, my brethren, Work together here in love, that
whon we die we may die in peace,, meet again hereafter in
peace, and be enabled to give up our respective accounts*
with j6y and not with ^ieC Join we then in earnest prayer
to God, that He who giveth eyes to the blind and feet to the
kune, may preserve us, and keep us from falling or failing in
•ur Christian course;—4hat He who ordaineth strength of
praise even out of the mouths of babes, voaj enlighten u»
with His heaTenly vfisdom, encourage us by IBs strength,,
and sanctify u» for His service,, by the inspiration of Hi*
Holy Spirit.

And may Crod, of His infinite mercy send down upon yotir
m^ bek^ved Floick, abundantly the dew of His h^venly bles-
sing—tbQ comfort and assistance of the Holy Spirit to pn^
ent yoo in all your doings, and lead you intb aQ truth^ihb:
troth aa it if in iesos. And may He enable you by the sams*
heavenly guidanoe, " to have a right judgment in all things,"^
and to walk in the steps of your blessed Saviour, that when
He shall appear ye also may appear with Hioi in glory !—
Ameo* '•'
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